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You Have One Vote ... Use It!

I'ear Mrs. Ilejrd:
1 W' uld like (o JiMln at

tins ttiuo Hunk you (or the
use of the (.aett.-Tini- es

photographs of the lleppner
fltd ol last summer.

I ndostfU is a copy of our
Regional Newsletter which
lias Nen iiuil.d lo all of
our i'o.oratiw weather ol
server's in the eight western
states. Three of ymir
photo's w. re us..!, published
on page C. 1 might add
distribution of fins Newsle-
tter is approximately 3000.

Also enclosed, the original
photo's that you so gracious-
ly loaned us.

Sincerely,
Sidney (). Ilowick

Ni twork SiecUlist
National Weather Service
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'em off alive" or slill .irm.
My lurtieular neve is my

chicken ami pirnse eggs, as
well as oilier birds eggs.
The pheasant lias In lv more
clever than the Faster bun-

ny. Noting lambs ami cal-

ves lnar w.ili hing amlareus-iul- !

kepi within hollering,
distance of the ranch build-ln;'- s

while tiny ami helpless
Iear dtV, con gels into the
act again, by fending for his
food troin the beautiful black
and white creatures whom
I ivtrlay with, via a 22 out
the kitchen window.

As to the warbles In ca-
tties' lucks they can easily
le infected when bruised and
make hide of little value which
is bad for the producer.

Most good stock raisers
would agree that spraying
their cattle In the fall at
the proper tune, following

closely the recommended
procedure, would soon com-

pletely eradicate the heel fly,
which d.t'S not fly any great
distance. This would I one
less exense for the producer
and feeder, which cost-wis- e

would In1 handed on down to
the consumer.

We all have our opinions-goo- d

and hid, and are guilty
of blaming the wrong things,
persons, or animals at the

In the presentation of ex-

hibits the lair was Judged in
the upier bracket.

To what extent are signs
udei(l.ile to tell the story of
the till and the fairground','
The Morrow County Fair was
mil ked to indicate tlat more
Mtirx directiiif vehicular
traffic to and from the fair
I' rounds are needed.

It was Judged In the ht

bracket on the overall

impression of the fair, uuui-- N

r of exhibits, high quality
of ((iliH'llloll, eating (acui-
ties and rest rooms.

The new rest rooms (or
the 1971 fair brought the
rating, up to 10 points on
each of the three questions.
Thi fair had lieen marked
down the previous year.
Livestock Buildings.

The Fair was marked down
on Livestock Buildings. This
year the Fair had so inuiiy
exhibits that they ran mil ot

space. The Hiultry Were

in ved to the Wrangler's
building. If the Fair con-

tinues to grow, the Board will

uudoti'itcdly look to construc-
tion of another building.

The lack of signs to mark
or identify the location of
the Judging, areas lost points,
as did the lack of Identifi-

cations signs for the exhlU!

buildings.
On the three questions ruli-

ng, the Administration Area,
the Fair received a top rat-

ing with 10 points.

Rhea Creek
Rhea Creek Grange will

meet Friday evening
Mar. 10th beginning with pot-luc- k

supper at 6:30 p.m.
Judge Paul Jones will give
a report on what Is going
on in the county and the--

will ! music by Robert and
Jo Jean Stevens. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wright are hosts
for the evening.

The OES will hold its
Friendship Night meeting
March 13 at 8:00 p.m. and
all members are encouraged
to attend. Refreshments will ,
be served following the
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now to vi 't;.

Talk Fair A FFW FAIR WtlRKFIvS: to left Paul llis-le- r,

Hirdine Tullis, Don Stangel, l enna Smith
Jean Nelson, luck Schlielitiug, Floyd Jones.

Fair Garners 221

Points Over 1971
make plans tor Hit 197.
I smi; Itie report on the

this year's fair can be
well as to par nor more

No is the time to think and
Centennial Morrow Coiimy Kair.
1971 Fair as a guide to eludes,
Improved to be more enjoyable as REMEMBER THIS?

REMINISCE!
points. Pon.ts are money makers.

. Cooperation of all organizations would I welcome on some
of these projects.

For instance: Tht judges had this to say about the wash
racks. "Keef Racks need to be made larger with cement

wrong time. I have much
admiration for anyone ex-

pressing his opinion though
it might not agree with mine-b- ut

am open to weigh the mat
ter. W hat a better world this
could be if we could all act
according to the master plan
and do unto others as you

would like them to do untc

you. So I guss I'd better
close if I carry out this
thought.

Merlyn Robinson

floors
nen:.

racks need to be made more perma-on- t

nose for five stalls with onU two
Hotis wash

There's onh

LKTTKR TO THF KDITOH:

In the mail this last week,
we received a "2ml Notice"
from the Morrow County As-

sessor's office relative to fil-

ing the declaration of person-
al property owned hy my sons
and nie. Inasmuch as this
instrument is not required hy
law to be filed until March
3rd, I find myself extremely
angry that the County has paid
mailing these forms as well
as paying the cost of pre-

paring them and the materials
used. I know of several ot-

hers at this writing who have
received the same material
through the mail with first
class postage attached.

If I can recall the cam-

paign promises of our elect-
ed officials, I believe they all
agreed to conduct the bus-

iness of the County as ec-

onomically as possible. If
this is an example of eco-

nomy as practiced by our of-

ficials, I feel that we, as
taxpayers, should protest.

Sincerely,

3. Years Ago 1913
PETER FARLEY, oi,eoft:e

prosperous young m 'i. of tins
county and owner of large
bands of sheep brought his
bride home from their New
York wedding awl eastern
honeym on. Mrs. Farley was

outlets."
Si;ns: Pernunent

what their use is
from town out to the

sins are needed for buildings as to
as well as directional sins leading
Fair Grounds. How about those lumi- -

DEAR EDITOR:

WOULD YOU RELIEVE
THIS WAS WRITTEN
IN 1903 '

' some siizns made with ood turners"
Individuals need permanent si'iis on which to display their

ribbons.
" Facilities for poultry and rabbits should be permanent
installations. The report goes on to say tint the facili-

ties for sheep and swine were adequate for the tair bit with

an increase of entries these facilities will fall short of ad-

equate.
Parking facilities need to be made l.irsrer and have ad-

ditional lighting.
No mention was made in the report on the landscaping

at the Grounds but this is badly needed. If a com-

mittee could work out a master plan for the landscaping,
each organization in town might take one section to deve-

lop and do something each year towards the beautification. (Mrs.) Mary E. Bryant

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Congratulations are in or-

der for the hard working and
persevering members of the
Fair Hoard, the Fair commi-
ttee, the Extension Service
and a hi si of volunteers on
the high rating the Morrow
County f air received this
past year. According to the
Merit Rating Work Book the
Fair last summer increased
Rs points over the previous
year by 221 on the new merit
rating, scale.

The 1970 Fair received Gl 3

points and the 1971 Fair 866

points. Each fair receives
$23,000 and additional money
fur each point on the new
merit rating. Every point is
a money maker.
Point Makers.

The Fair bixird charged no
admission in 1970. When ad-

mission was charged last
year, the Fair received 10

extra points as well as some
revenue from the nominal en-

trance fee.
Administration & Manage-
ment Responsibility.

Under Administration and
Management Responsibility
the judges had 46 questions
to check. Many of them were
checked at the maximum of
10 points. The lowest rating
of 4 was recorded in re-

gard to parking.
The Fair Board has dis-

cussed this problem.
Tlif Fair litrd has

facilities may be in-

creased by using the race
track and arena. Present
facilities may be improved by
controlled and directing park-
ing.

Fiscal Accountability re-

ceived the highest rating on
all five questions.
Operational Procedures.

The Merit Rating question-air- e

has many areas included
in this category. The Lighti-

ng, in the entertainment areas
was marked zero and in the

parking areas with a 5.

WHATS COOK IN

There was loads of yummy
food at the Wrangler's pot-luc- k

Sunday evening and par-

ticularly tasty was a Tamale
pie. After much questioning,
it wus learned that the maker
was Mariun Abrams. She

says it is simple to make.

Marion's Tamale Pie
1 can of tamales
1 can of corn although she
said she'd used frozen corn
this time.
1 can of tomato sauce
2 eggs

Cut the tamales up (after
they're pealed). Combine all
the other ingredients and pour
over the tamales. Grate Che-

ese generously over the top
and bake 45 niln. It is de-

licious and the cross sec-

tions of the tamale provide
an interesting pattern. It is
kinda custardy.

This letter is written par-

tially in rebuttal to Ben Cox's
letter to the Editor in last
week's paper, on the subject
of the better side of the

of friends of the bride-to-b-

Auction bridge was enjoyed
with delicious refreshments.
Stockholders of Morrow Oil
Co. will meet at Leach Hall,
for the purpose of deciding
whether lo change the form
of organization troin a cor-

poration to a cooperative ass-
ociation.

The follow ing is a list of
the students who earned
a grade of one for this six
weeks: Four ones each,
Ruth Green and Helen Van
Schoiack. Three ones each,
Chester Christenson, Ervin
PerllH?rg and LaVerne Van
Marter. Two ones each,
Dcra Bailey , Neva Hleakmaii,
Howard Cleveland, Ilene Kil-

kenny, Alice Latourell and
Jennie Swendig. One one

each, Hazel Adkins, Louise
Anderson, Irene Beamer,
Norma Beckett, Paul Brown,
Howard Bryant, Belva Bundy,
Gladys Casolteer, Betty y,

James Driskoll, Jack-
son Gilliam, Dean Goodman,
Joe Green, Harriet Hager,
Katheryn Parker, Frances
Rugg, Joseph Stephens, a

Wilson and Joan Pope,
1 Year Ago -- - 1971.
Jack Van Winkle Plans New

Store On Main Street. Mrs.
Gunderson Resigns From
School Board; Replacement
Sought. History of Morrow
To Be Printed.

"Typically Western" an-

nounced as the theme for the
1971 Morrow County Fair and

Rodeo Parade. MikeGrayand
Kit George who were hunt-

ing together when they found
Dr. McMurdo last fall have
shared the $2000 reward
money. They gave $1200
to Pioneer Memorial Hospi-
tal, $500 to All Saints' Ep-

iscopal Church and $300 to
the group of Search and Res-

cue boys who came up from
the Portland area. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce liothwell cele-
brate their Golden Wedding
Anniversary.

EMPLOYMENT
LISTING

Openings for the following
'" jobs are listed at the

office: BackhoeOper-'- v

ator, two farni jobs, two baby-

sitting jobs in the Lexington
area - 4:30 p.m. to 2:13

a.m., Mon. - Fri.; three jobs
With an Implement Company
in Condon. If there is any-
one interested in farm jobs,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

I am sure that the U.S.
Navy will its
stand on the Boardman Bomb-

ing Range ir. re!a:ion to the

building of a nuclear gener-
ation dant This situation
is unlike the previous situa-
tion when an effort was made
to move the Bombing Range.
The previous situation was a

speculate situation while to-

day's situation is a positive
situation--an- d the Navy or the
U.S. ArmyoftheUnitedStates
itself cannot stand in the way
of total development of a na-

tural resource as big as the
Columbia River and its con-

tributing frontage areas.
W.W. WEATHERFORE

formerly Miss Nellie Kel-ch-

the young eoplo were
schoolmates in the Obi Coun-

try where the tender friend-

ships were formed that neit-

her have forgotten.
NEwo ITEMS;

Louis Pearson, the tailor,
has gone to Portland for a
few days.

Mrs. FrankieLuper return-
ed home on Sunday from a
visit of several weeksat Port-
land and Salem. G.A. Bleak-ma-

Hardman merchant, was
in Heppner on Friday and
Saturday attending to busi-

ness matters. Walter Hayes
went out to Butter Creek Sat-

urday, where he will work

through the Spring months
for his cousin, Joe Hayes.
W. F. Palnutuer, wheat

farmer of Morgan, came up
on Friday and attended the

sale at Johnson's on Satur.
day. He speaks well of crop
prospects in his locality,
ionstruction work on the ore.
gon Garage being built by
W.P. Scrivner for Messrs.
Hall and Vance, is rapidly
nearing completion. The con-

crete work is being done by

E.L. Bucknam, who is a m is-

ter hand in this line.
35 Years Aeo-19- 33

WESTHOFF CAR IN AC-

CIDENT AS MR. JOE WEST-

HOFF and four member of the

high school band, Ray Cob-lant-

Hubert Albee, William
McCaleb and JacksonGilliam
were returning from playing
for the basketball game at
Arlington. Only Mr. Wust-hof- f

required medical care
for lacerations of the scalp
and cheek which required
several stitches.

MISS ANNA WIGHTMAN,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Wightman, announced

e

"If it is the right for the

thresher to say what he v. Ill

charge for threshing the far-

mer's wheat, it is right for
wrmer to say what he will
charge for his wheat. II
is at least not equity for the
farmer both to buy and sell
at prices made by others. II
we admit tliat it is right for
those who sell to the farmer
to fix the prices at which they
sell, and we don't dispute it,
we must also admit that it
is right for the farmers to
fix the prices at which others
shall buy from him. But
really it is not a question
of right at all-- it is a ques-
tion of power. If the farmer
is to free himself from the
compulsion to which he is
now subjected, he must do so
by his own act. And it is
better so. A prosperity won
by one's own effort is bet-
ter and more securely based
than that created and guar-
anteed by government. The
solution of the problem is not
to be found in Washington,
but on the farms. There Is
no need to ask for favors.
The politicians can notgreat-l- y

help, and we don't propose
to call on them. The farm-
ers organized, and pricing
their products, will be so
strong in the control of the
food and clothing of the world,
which the other people must
have, that they can put any
price on them that they want
to. Thus they can meet
prices, expenses, and taxes,
imposed by others. The farm-
ers organized, don't need to
care whether there is politics
or not, nor how much they
are taxed only in so far as
they may be interested in an-

other class-t- he consumers.
Nothing should be asked of
the politicians except treat-
ment tliat will make it pos-
sible to deal equitably with
others."

J.A. Everitt, in The Third

community
! billboard i

James Eskelson
Buried in Salem

coyote; merely for the plea-

sure of expressing my opi-

nion only.
While I do not agree that

the coyote is totally good
or bad, I feel that nature's
balance has perhaps been
thwarted by the hand of man.
Rabbits are now scarce where
we live and squirrels are
too plentiful for a few short
months while they are out
of hibernation, doing their
thing. This also means the

coyotes have to exist on other
food at times.

I have seen with my own

eyes, the near killing of one

calf, which I prevented leav-

ing it crippled. Evidence
strongly pointed toothersuch
cases and I know others who
have witnessed similar ex-

periences. I have also seen
them chase young deer.

If Ben w ould come out some
evening particularly in winter
months, he could pleasure
to their tune. While they
might lull us to sleep our

dog doth protest and con-

sequently gets V.I. P. ac-

commodations in our base-
ment. Too, where we were

camped for deer hunting last
fall in the mountains, the

coyotes sounded like they had

us surrounded. As I have
teenagers, I feel that the

subject of hippies too de-

batable, but these long-nose-

shaggy haired creatures do

carry their own amplifiers,
and at my age, I'll settle
for country and western mu- -

MR. AND MRS. G.E.
Irrigon, observed

their 54th wedding anni-

versary the 16th of this mon-

th, with gifts and remem-
brances from members of

their family.

please call the Extension of-

fice 676-964- 2 as these are
'now beginning to open up.

Farm jobs are also available
in other areas.

Employers needing help
finding suitable workers may
contact the Extension office
for people with the following
experience who are look-- ;

ing for work: Mill workers,
' form hands, fountain person,

niotel maid, cocktail wai-- "

Tress, office-stor- e manager,
general sales clerk, secre-
tary clerk typist, medical
voucher clerk, bookkeeper,
truck drivers 'heavy or light),
spotter and green chain pu-
ller, waitress, and an auto-
mobile mechanic.

Other skills are aiso listed
4,with the Extension office.

From Redmond
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gold-

smith, Donna and Laurie of
Redmond came to Heppner to
visit her father Floyd Cay-woo- d

at the Curtis Culp Home.
Mrs. Culp went to Ontario
to join Curtis in looking for
a place to live.

Mr. Caywood lives in Cana-

da. Another Canadian is here
visiting too. He is Robert
Freer. He had been to New
Orleans for the Mardi Gras
and was eriroute home. Mrs.
Goldsmith and Mrs. Culp are
sisters.

Elks Dance

Mrs, Cleo Van Winkle and
her son Jack motored to
Salem March 1 for the mem-
orial services for James E.
Eskelson, brother of Mrs.
Van Winkle, Mr, EskelsoP
was born at Lexington, July

11, 1900, and passed away in

Salem, Feb. 23, 1972. Ser-
vices were held at the Vir-

gil T. Golden Chapel with
internment at ttie Bellcrest
Park Cemetery. He lived
a good part of his life in

Lexington where he was a
farmer. Left to mourn his
passing are sister Mrs. R.E.
(Kathryn) Daniels, Mrs. R.B.
(Josie) Fredrickson, both of

Salem; Mrs. R.B. WilcoxfEth-el- ),

Portland; Mrs. Cleo Van

Winkle, Lexington, anda brot-

her Earl Eskelson, Hermis-to- n.

He was preceeded in

death by one brother Orville,
and two sisters, Rose R. Es-

kelson and Mrs. Lawrence
(Nellie) Palmer of Lexington.

her engagement to Mr. Claude
Graham at Hip Alfalfa Lawn
Dairy farm home last Sat-

urday afternoon. The guest
list included a large number

School Lunch Menus
Presented

Through Courtesy Of
Heppner Branch

March 9

Riverside Pirates vsMcEwen
Scotties, State tournament,
7:00.

Red Cross dinner, meat fur-

nished potluck, Heppner Le-

gion Hall, 6:30.
Morrow County Jr. Rodeo

Board, Fairgrounds Annex,
8:00.

March 10
Rhea Creek Grange, potluck

6:30. Judge Jones report.
Music.

State Basketball Tournament
continues in Pendleton.

March 11

Mexican dinner, Heppner
Elks, 6:30, Dancing follows.

Lexington Grange potluck,
cattle film, 6:30

Dance, Heppner Legion Hall,
9:00

March 12
Great Decision Group, Neigh-

borhood Center, 6:30
March 13

Heppner Garden Club, Metho-
dist Church basement, 8:00

Heppner Ext. Day Group, at
Scrivner home, 10:00 a.m.

O.E.S. Friendship Night, 8:00

p.m.

FIRST
TCTATTOTJAT.

Power Published in 1903

Gene Logan D
Lf BANK or mum

B.P.O.E. 358 - Heppner

SATURDAY,
MARCH 11

9:00 'til 1:30

Music by
ROD ESSELSTYN

and His Band

A Mexican Dinner will be

prepared by Virginia Whitaker
and crew 6:30 P.M.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

For Sheriff
MORROW COUNTY

NOW OPEN
IRRIGATION RENTAL INC.

Boardman 481-223- 1

; Located Vi mile East on old Hwy. 30

Rental-Sales-Servi- ce

Wheel Lines - Solid Set Mainline

Gifford Hill 360 Circles

A PublicSponsored As
Service By

HEPPNER ELEMENTARY
AND

HFPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

Monday, March cos

buttered corn, shredded let-

tuce, cake and fruit, milk.
Tuesday, March

rice with beef gravy, cab-
bage salad, upside down cake
rolls and butter with milk.

Wednesday, March
turkey with toast,

vegetable salad, fruit jello,
cookies and milk.

Thursday, March -za,

buttered carrots, cole
slaw, fresh apple, milk.

Friday, March 17 Irish po-
tato soup, Green vegetable
salad, peanut butter sand-
wiches, ice cream and milk.

SI tC. W. "Curly" CHRISTIANSENrv
Irrigon

RUGGLES-BOY- CE

Insurance Agency
228 Main

P.O. Box 247 676-962- 5

If no answer call
Bay Boyce

U76-53S-

Heppner

"Yoyr Votm Would B Apprmtiatd"

CAMPAIGN SPONSOSBD BY CANOtDATf


